






The change of the handling of funda-mental habits in the kindergarten 




In this study, it had been handled in the kindergarten education point and a nursery school 
childcare guidance about funda-mental habits that was the development problem of infants 
that is a meal, sleep, excretion, cleanliness, five customs of putting on and taking off clothes 
how or investigated the change. Then these contents knew state and policy of the country, 
that they depended on the specialty of a person concerned with making at that time again.
Time when Yamashita of the researcher was concerned is shown in greatest detail, and 
mention about funda-mental habits tends to decrease afterwards. As for the nursery school 
childcare guidance revised in 2008 in particular, the contents extremely decrease by 
becoming it general rules with becoming it notification.
When childcare contents may become inappropriate by the current kindergarten education 
point, nursery school childcare guidance with a few mentions of funda-mental habits, it is felt 
uneasy about.
キーワード： 基本的生活習慣、保育上の取扱い、変遷

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































れている。前回は 1 歳 3 か月未満をすべて一括
りに述べていたが、この時期の発達は非常に急
激であることを考慮して、2 歳児までの区分を
次のように規定した。① 6 か月未満、② 6 ヶ月
から 1 歳 3 か月未満、③ 1 歳 3 か月から 2 歳児
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